
Payment due on picture day. *Exact Cash, Credit Cards, Money Orders & Checks payable to Shiers Photography    
Any cash over payment will be inside bag with finished prints. No change given on picture day. No refunds on digital files.         
*Credit card slip inside this envelope. MC/VISA/DISC only. Fill out completely and seal inside envelope. 
*Siblings can choose any package, entire package one pose. 
*One envelope per costume. New envelope for new costume. Package H   

                                              
Digital File only, no prints  
$40 per pose               
**Clearly write address above

        

(PRINT) Dancer’s  
Name_______________________________________________________   

Address 
____________________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________________________State____-
__________Zip______________ 

(Circle) Package(s)_______________           

Shiers Photography                                   PO Box 309   Wales, MA 01081         
413-245-7989   Please no body glitter                                                        

Dancer will need to hand the photographer prepaid money envelope on picture day. 

Package D 
1  8x10 
2  5x7’s 

8  wallets 
$30 

(All Same Pose) 
Digital File  

Add $25  

Package F 
1 10x13 
3  8x10’s 
6  5x7’s 

4  3 ½ x 5’s 
16 wallets 

$75 
(All Same Pose) 

Digital File  
Add $25  

Package E 
2  8x10’s 
4  5x7’s 

4  3 ½ x5’s 
12  wallets 

$50 
(All Same Pose) 

Digital File  
Add $25  

Package B 

2 5x7’s 

$20 
(All Same Pose) 

Package A 

1 5x7 
4 wallets 

$20 
(All Same Pose) 

Package G 
1 8x10 
close up with 
roses. 
$20                 

Package C 

1 8x10 
       

$20 
(All Same 

Pose)  

# 

Costume- 

Dear Dancers,  
Here’s an example of the envelope for Bo Soma School of Dance picture day. You will need to fill out this prepaid envelope to have a photo taken. If 
you have 2 costumes, use 2 envelopes. If you want to be photographed in 3 costumes, use 3 envelopes. If you have a sibling and want a photo together 
you will need an additional envelope. This is how we keep track of what you have ordered for each pose. Use sign up genie for your specific time. 
There is a credit card slip in each envelope that you can seal inside. We accept VISA/MC/DISC. If you are using multiple envelopes and paying by 
credit card you can write out your info and grand total and write on the envelope that the payment is in the envelope #. Each envelope has a number in 

Any cash payment can also be sealed inside the envelope. If there is an over payment we will give you your cash change in with your finished prints. 
The dance school will not have change. No payment ,no photo. Dance friends photo can use prepaid friend envelope, at front desk. 
Please do not use body glitter. Be sure to circle which packages you have chosen. Your finished photo package will have a reorder form inside in case 
you need to order additional photos, magnets, etc. of your favorite pose. Photo will be delivered to the dance school.  
Looking forward to seeing you all soon. Bill and Kathy Shiers 


	Package F
	Package D

